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Only one surveyor, L. S. Cokely, was employed ail
Vancouver Island, who surveyed saine pre-emptions 011
islands adjoining the north coast of Vancouver Island andI
completed some necessary work in the -vicinity of'Quatsili.D,',

J. C. A. Long was emploved for a short time on Queo
Charlotte Islands on small sèattered surveys near Mass8t,The Canadian Bank of Commere Tlell, and Skidegate Inlet.

Head Offlee--Toronto, Canada The photo-topographical sur-vey of the watershed
Okanagan Lake oommenced in 1914 was completed this 'ie8'Pald-up Capital . . . $15,000,000 son. Thé work throughout has been in charge of R.

Reserve Fund . . . . $13,500,000 McCaw, who is nom, enga.-ed in the préparation of the fM
maps. It is proposed, as soon as possible, to have the iniLP'
of the, entire area covered reproduced by lithography,.SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President order that the information obtained may bc more reàdily,SIR JOHN AIRD - - - - - - General Manager available. These maps, when (ý,ompleted, will represent th-tH. V. P. JONES - - - - Asoi&t.ant General Manager most accurate and comprehensive scheme of topographie,11
surveys ever carried. out by the Province, and when tbOg
utility becomes generally reco!-niized will no doubt createïThis Bank has 370 branches througlicut Canada, in 

fdemand for surveys of a lihe nature in other portions 0San Francisco, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and au agency Province.In New York, al8o branches In London, Eng., Mexico City
and St. John's, Nfld., and has excellent facilltl« for tmna- As in former years, the general reports of the survev4e,'
acting a banking business of every descrIption. who have been employed during the season are subrnýtj4,

ýW,ý
with this report.

There bas beelh a marked decréase of private surveY8 jp
recent years, and the past year shows a further decreqe",.,ý,Savings Bank Accounts
in all classes, with the exception of that of mineral elaiius,,,Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits whieh there is an increase.of $1 and upwards. Careful attention la given to every An amendinent to the "Forest Act" in 1917 proViracco-uiat. Small accounts are welcomed. Aocounts may be for an extension of the time during which unsurveyed- U,opened and aperated by mail. ber licences iniisst be surveyed froni -Mareh 31st) 1918,11,- Accounte may be opened in the names of two or more November 30th, 1919; provided that the holder of.

peraons. w1thdrawals to be made by any one of them or by licence which is not surveyed on or before the formerthe survivor. shall not thereafter bc entitled ta inchide in his surve
land included in any, timber limit which has been s
before that date.

It will be seen, thercfore, that the remaining
licences muet bc surveyed diiring the surveying U
1918 and 1919. As there are still some 3,000
licences in good standing or renewable, therewil, n dot, '1,11-111111
be considérable activity in timber surveys during thene hù 01 Bdefià morâ Awca two seasons.

leEstablisbed In 1836 The map of Northern British Columbia on the sceeJ2
Ineorporated by Royal Charter in 1840 17-75 miles to an inch, issiied during the year is f i 11Ù19ý Pý'ýYf

long-felt want, being the first publication ta show in a ePald-up CaplW - - - 94,866,666.66 prehensive way the large amount of géographie data reReoerye Fund $3,017,338.33 ing this portion of the Province, wbieh bas been 0HUA Office In Canada, Montribai sinee the advent of the Grand Trunk Pacifie RailwaY.H. B. MACKIDNZIE, General Manager Two pré-emptors' maps-viz., the Nechako and
Thompson Sheet&--have been revised and reissued. A

AdVIEýOrY cýommittee in Montr«d hue been inade in the method of eolorîng these maps. YO
issues showed all lands available for pre-emption, 'wh'4..Slr Herbert Ames, M.P., W.. R. Miller, W. R. surveyed or uneurvéyed, in red, with the regUlt that J»
areas known ta be entirely unsuitable fur eettlemeut 0Brancheo in Britigh Columbla shown to be available, thus creating a somewhat errOnAgassiz ýCerrIsd ale ffluce Rupert impression in the minds of persons not intimately acquaAsheroft IAllooet RoAsland - with the country. The maps imied this year sb»WýDune= North Vancouver Trajl

Imaquimmt 150-Mlle Hffle Vancouver alienated lands colored, buff and the remaining aximo
Hedley Prince George Victeils colored. N '

Although statisties show that the aggrpgate of bollth...YUKON lýERRtl'ORY and office work is slightly lesa than for theyear
was also a "amall" year, the indications are that e

Saviffl Department st aU Branobel. of the eurve hae been reaehed and passe& and, fapedai. tullitk-e aysilable te eustomen lmporfts toode siderable inerease in the work falling to this Br
under Bank CreCts. looked for du-ring the.eorning year.
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